Bridgeport Road (King Street to Albert Street), Caroline Street (Albert Street to Erb Street) and Erb Street (Caroline Street to King Street)

Class Environmental Assessment Study Information Sheet for Schedule B and C Projects

Study/Project Scope (What & Why)

Improvements to Bridgeport Road (King Street to Albert Street), Caroline Street (Albert Street to Erb Street) and Erb Street (Caroline Street to King Street) are needed as the existing underground and surface infrastructure are nearing the end of their useful life and need replacement. These roads are within the Urban Core Area of the City of Waterloo and need to support future intensification while prioritizing walking, cycling and public transit. The roads also must to continue to accommodate significant future peak hour traffic.

Preliminary Cost Estimate (Budget): $3.23 Million

Preliminary Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Council Approval of Design Concept</td>
<td>May 2, 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement of Construction:</td>
<td>Spring 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completion of Construction:</td>
<td>Fall 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Project Information:

Notice of PW: May 16, 2016

Albert Recommended Design
Erb Recommended Design
Bridgeport Caroline Recommended Design
Information Package: January 27, 2016
Existing Conditions Image
Preferred Design Concept
Albert Preferred Design
Caroline Preferred Design
Erb Preferred Design

Questions or Concerns Regarding this Study Should be Directed to:

Project Manager: Jim Ellerman
Phone Number: 519-575-4400 ext. 3757
Email: jellerman@regionofwaterloo.ca
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